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Master's Degree Program Plan (2016)

Thesis Option
- 33 credits of coursework (can include 1 cr. CEE Seminar maximum)
- 9 credits of CEE 700, Master’s Thesis

42 credits Total

Research Paper Option
- 39 credits of coursework (can include 1 cr CEE Seminar maximum)
- 3 credits of CEE 600, Research Report

42 credits Total

Coursework Option
- 42 credits of coursework (can include 1 cr. CEE Seminar maximum)

42 credits Total

Specific Degree Requirements:
- 18 credits minimum 400-500 level taken in CEE and CM departments (combined).
- All CEE and CM classes, (except seminars), taken for a numeric grade (18 minimum).
- Minimum 18 coursework credits 500 level (not counting seminars). This requirement can overlap with 18 numerically graded credits.
- Minimum 3 credits 400-500 level coursework outside CEE. (CM classes can fulfill this requirement)
- All CEE and CM classes, (except seminars), taken for a numeric grade.
- Seminars are optional. Maximum 1 credit can count.
- 3.0 minimum cumulative GPA.
- 2.7 minimum grade for a class to count.
- 499 credits do not count toward a graduate degree.
- 300 level and below do not count toward a graduate degree.
- 6 credits maximum of approved transfer credits.
- 6 years maximum to complete degree (including time On-Leave).

To Do:

First Quarter:
- Meet with your faculty advisor to have your Program Plan approved. Submit completed Program Plan to the Graduate Advising Office, 201 More Hall, by the end of your first quarter.

Final Quarter:
- Refer to Graduate School requirements: http://grad.uw.edu/policies-procedures/masters-degree-policies/
- Maintain registration through final quarter.
- Submit Master’s Degree Request by deadline at: http://grad.uw.edu/for-students-and-post-docs/mygrad-program/

Coursework Only Option:
- By 8th week (6th week Summer) have your Master’s Warrant approved by your faculty advisor and submit to Graduate Advising Office, 201 More Hall no later than Wednesday of finals week.

Thesis Option:
- Read information regarding procedures for thesis submission: http://grad.uw.edu/for-students-and-post-docs/thesisdissertation/
- Arrange for your master’s defense and notify Graduate Advisor of details. Send abstract at least one week before defense date to Graduate Advisor.
- Electronically submit your thesis and approval form to the Graduate School no later than 11:59pm the last day of the quarter.

All Students:
- Before exiting the department, submit online Final Check-Out and CEE Exit Survey forms, available on department website at: http://www.ce.washington.edu/students/masters.html

Note: CEE 600 credits do not count. Thesis credits from another department do not count.